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COMPLETED RESEARCH PROJECTS  

Theme : Gender Issues 

 
Evaluation of Stree Shakti Programme and Gender Resource Centre of 
the Department of Social Welfare, Government of NCT of Delhi 
Collaboration/s: Government of NCT of Delhi  
Project Director/ Project Coordinator: Dr. Preet Rustagi and Dr. Shipra Maitra 
 
Apart from carrying out an impact assessment of the Stree Shakti Programme on the 
women in Delhi, this evaluation study examined the structure and efficacy of the 
programme itself in order to devise ways of upgrading the programme and making it 
more suitable for its target population.     
 

 

Towards Empowerment: Experiences of Organizing Women Workers in 
India 
Collaboration/s: International Labour Organization (ILO) 
Project Director/ Project Coordinator: Ms. Piush Antony 
 
This study evolves appropriate strategies and policy recommendations for the 
empowerment of women workers on the basis of the experiences of selected case 
studies of organised forms of women workers. 
 
 
 
Women Workers in the Unorganized Sector: The More the Merrier? 
Collaboration/s: The World Bank  
Project Director/ Project Coordinator: Prof. Alakh N. Sharma and Ms. Piyush 
Antony 
 
Sponsored by the World Bank, this study reviews the extent and status of women 
workers in the unorganised sector in India. The study is based on secondary data and 
an extensive survey of literature. 
 
 
 
Gender and Poverty in Rural Bihar 
Collaboration/s: Department of Women and Child Development, Government of 
India  
Project Director/ Project Coordinator: Ms. V. Gayathri 
 
This study analysed and studied gender- and poverty-related issues in 12 villages 
from the districts of Nalanda, Rohtas, Gaya, Gopalganj, Madhubani and Purnia in 
Bihar. The study was sponsored by the Department of Women and Child 
Development, Government of India. 
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Gender Budget Analysis: A Case of Bihar 
Collaboration/s: Department of Women and Child Development, Government of 
India 
Project Director/ Project Coordinator: Mr. Anup K. Karan 
 
This particular study is part of a larger project on Gender Budget Analysis in India. It 
focuses on the gender components of the budget in terms of programmes that are 
targeted at women and are bound to have a profound impact on their lives. The study 
also analyses in detail the budgetary expenditure of different government 
departments on the welfare of women in the state of Bihar. 
 
 
Impact of Gender Bias on Population Aged 0-6 Years 
Collaboration/s: Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, Government of India  
Project Director/ Project Coordinator: Dr. Sudha Deshpande and Prof. M.K. 
Premi 
 
While analysing the contribution of different factors to the worsening of the sex ratio 
in the population group of 0-6 years, this study suggests policy measures with 
respect to under-enumeration, mortality and foeticide.  It is based on secondary data 
and primary surveys  both quantitative and qualitative surveys in Maharashtra and 
Uttaranchal. 
 
 
National Rural Employment Guarantee Act (NREGA), Gender Relations 
and Women’s Empowerment  
Collaboration/s: UNIFEM 
Project Director/ Project Coordinator: Dr. Ashok Pankaj 
 
This was a study of 428 women workers selected from four districts, including one 
each from Bihar, Jharkhand, Rajasthan and Himachal Pradesh. The study explored 
the extent to which women's participation in the employment guarantee scheme has 
helped empower them. The empowerment aspects have been examined vis-à-vis the 
income–consumption effects, changes in intra-household decision-making, increase 
in the choice and capacity of women workers, and their increased participation in 
community development processes. The long-term implications of these changes in 
terms of gender relations have also been explored. 
 
 
A Poverty and Gender Analysis Study—Uttarakhand 
Collaboration/s: IFAD  
Project Director/ Project Coordinator: Dr. Dev Nathan and Dr. I.C. Awasthi 
 
This study was undertaken in order to understand the structure of the rural economy 
of Jharkhand, to define the priorities of the poor and to formulate an approach for 
the project towards reducing poverty and gender inequality in rural Jharkhand. The 
study used both secondary and primary data, including qualitative and quantitative 
data, collected through PRA and key informant investigations. 
 The study found that the incidence of poverty was higher am0ng the Dalits, 
though there was not much variation in the incidence of poverty between the remote 
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and near villages. The level of migration was high and remittances were important in 
household consumption. Women were over-burdened because of their having to do 
both agricultural and domestic work, but were poorly represented in non-farm 
activities. 
 
The strategy that followed from the study was to include the social targeting of Dalit 
households in the project. The cultivation of high-value crops rather than food crops, 
constituted one way of increasing income from agriculture, but there were serious 
constraints of poor infrastructure and lack of finance. Tourism was one of the non-
farm rural enterprises that was developing in the study areas. Women were poorly 
represented in tourism and it was suggested that the project could target women’s 
participation in tourism. Since migration was an important livelihood strategy, the 
promotion of higher education, which would enable the migrant to secure better-
paying jobs, could offer clear benefits. 
 
 
Job Creation for Women in South Asia 
Collaboration/s: The World Bank 
Project Director/ Project Coordinator: Dr. Preet Rustagi and Dr. Dev Nathan 
 
This study examines a number of questions that have a bearing on women’s 
employment in South Asia. Some of the questions raised are as follows: Are there any 
constraints for women’s labour market participation and what are the regional 
dimensions of these constraints? What are the challenges for creating better jobs as 
well as any employment for women in South Asia? To what extent are the women 
affected in their work participation and returns by the initial endowments and 
human capital attributes? The prevalent gender stereotypes in labour market 
participation prevent women from benefiting fully from such work and at times 
inhibit their upward mobility as well. Is it education, skill and training that act as 
constraints? What are the ways in which this is being addressed across the region? A 
portrayal of the labour market inequalities, especially concerning the gender, age, 
caste and religion aspects,  has also been undertaken as part of the study. 
 
 
 
Poverty and Gender Analysis Study with Special Reference to primitive 
Tribal Groups (PTGs) - Jharkhand 
Collaboration/s: IFAD 
Project Director/ Project Coordinator: Prof. Dev Nathan and Dr. Harishwar 
Dayal 
 
The final report, incorporating the suggestions made in the draft report, has been 
submitted to IFAD. 
 
This study was conducted to address the poverty status including the gender 
perspective with reference to Primitive Tribal Groups (PTGs). The study was 
supported by IFAD in partnership with the Government of India and the 
Government of Jharkhand.  
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 The overall objective of the study was to ensure household food 
security and to improve livelihood opportunities and the quality of life of the tribal 
population on the basis of the sustainable and equitable use of natural resources.  
 The study was conducted in 14 villages, including 10 general tribal 
and 4 PTG villages in two administrative zones of Jharkhand, viz. Santhal Parganas 
and South Chotanagpur, by using Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA) methods. The 
data collected from the selected villages have been analysed to gauge the extent of the 
poverty, deprivation, and vulnerability of the marginalized groups, including the 
Scheduled Tribes (STs), the Scheduled Castes (SCs), and the PTGs with special focus 
on gender role and relations.  
 The study found that the incidence of poverty is very high among 
the tribals, and stands at about 60 per cent among the general tribals and about 97 
per cent among the PTGs. Poverty has resulted in high migration, and high drop-out 
levels from school, as also malnutrition. The women are vulnerable and 
disadvantaged. The incidence of poverty, deprivation, and vulnerability is higher 
among people in the remote villages than among those which are accessible. 
 
 
 
Engendering Development through MGNREGS: A Study of Women 
Workers in the States of UP, AP, Karnataka and Maharashtra 
Collaboration/s: UN Women 
Project Director/ Project Coordinator: Dr. Ashok Pankaj 
 
The study found that as against the high participation of women as workers, their 

participation in the procedural aspects is low. This restricts the larger and 
community level empowerment effects of the programme and women’s participation 
in the community development process. 

   This study was funded by UN Women. The aim of the study was to develop the 
effects of MGNREGA on rural women in the states of UP, Maharashtra, AP and 
Karnataka. Development effects have been meant in a broader sense and include 
various concepts and processes like gender development and women empowerment.   
 This study was a continuation of a previous study that focused on the 
empowerment effects of MGNREGA on rural women in the states of Bihar, 
Jharkhand, Rajasthan and .0Himachal Pradesh (HP) and examines the following 
questions: To what extent have paid employment opportunities under the 
MGNREGS resulted in improved economic and social conditions for women workers, 
and how far have these improvements in the social and economic conditions of 
women workers helped them in realizing better social and community level impacts? 
What is the extent and quality of women’s participation in the procedural aspects, 
say in the gram sabha meetings and the decision-making process, selection of the 
work, management of the work and their role in the control and management of the 
assets created, and of the organization of public works under the MGNREGA? To 
what extent has women’s participation increased in the decision-making process, and 
their role improved in the participatory development process? What are the larger 
social and economic impacts of the creation of community assets, and to what extent 
have those assets helped in realizing the larger goals of gender development? 
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Understanding the Processes, Institutions, and Mechanisms of 
Implementation and Impact Assessment of NREGA in Bihar and 
Jharkhand 
Collaboration/s: UNDP 
Project Director/ Project Coordinator: Dr. Ashok Pankaj 
 
This project studies the implementation process, mechanism, difficulties and 
impacts of the NREGA on the beneficiary individuals and communities vis-à-vis the 
major objectives of the Act. The study is based on fieldwork carried out in nine 
districts (including six in Bihar and three in Jharkhand), spread across 30 villages 
(including 18 in Bihar and 12 in Jharkhand). This study examines the impact of the 
scheme on individual beneficiaries in terms of income–consumption effects, changes 
in migration and indebtedness, and the impact of community assets on the local 
economy, wage rate, and agrarian conditions. 
 
 
 
Changing Gender Relations and Women’s Empowerment: 
Implementation of NREGA in Rajasthan, Himachal Pradesh, Bihar, and 
Jharkhand 
Collaboration/s: UN Women 
Project Director/ Project Coordinator: Dr. Ashok Pankaj 
 

The National Rural Employment Guarantee (NREG) Act mandates that one-third of 
the workers under the scheme should be women. This study aims to analyse the 
impact of NREGA on various critical aspects of women’s empowerment.  The study, 
which is based on field surveys conducted in the states of Rajasthan, Bihar, 
Jharkhand and Himachal Pradesh, has been sponsored by the United Nations 
Development Fund for Women (UNIFEM, now known as UN Women). 

Status of women in Bihar: Exploring transformation in work and 
gender relations   
Collaboration/s: ILO 
Project Director/ Project Coordinator: Dr. Preet Rustagi and Ms. Amrita Datta  
 
This study was conducted to ascertain broad insights into the status of women in 
rural Bihar with a view to examine any signs of transformation in work and gender 
relations. The main objective was to ascertain broad dimensions pertaining to 
women’s lives with respect to their work, their access to basic amenities, the impact 
of male migration on women and children, and the influence of public policies. An 
attempt was also made to gauge the changes over time, if any, that may be either 
transforming women’s lives or have the potential to do so. The nature and extent of 
transformation in the status of women with respect to work and gender relations was 
explored over time by eliciting information on economic, political and social aspects 
to ascertain whether transition towards gender equality and empowerment has been 
witnessed in rural Bihar. The study was based on a survey of groups of women in 14 
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selected villages across 9 districts of north and south Bihar. For 12 of these 14 
villages, this study was linked to a village resurvey undertaken by the Institute for 
Human Development (IHD) within the umbrella of its research programme on the 
Dynamics of Change over 30 years (1980-2010) and the Emerging Policy 
Framework. The study has been published as an IHD monograph in 2012. 
 
 
Study Reports on Six Important Issues of Policy Discourse in India 
Collaboration/s: Oxfam India 
Project Director/ Project Coordinator: Mr. Assem Prakash 
 
Based on exhaustive reviews and analysis of secondary data. The Institute, in 
partnership with Oxfam India, conducted studies six important issues of policy 
discourse in India.  These research themes were the National Rural Employment 
Guarantee Act (NREGA), Food Security, Education, Health, Lagging and Vulnerable 
States, and Social Discrimination. The aim of the study was to suggest possible 
interventions at two levels, that is, policy advocacy as well as actual intervention on 
behalf of the civil society actors. The objectives of these studies were to: a) Provide a 
well-researched and analysed knowledge bank of information on the theme in its 
larger social, economic, historical and political contexts; and b) Support the 
development of the programming focus of Oxfam India on these selective themes, by 
identifying the key priorities and approaches to address the various challenges. 
 
 
Understanding the Tipping point of Urban Conflict 
Collaboration/s: University of Manchester 
Project Director/ Project Coordinator: Dr. Dennis Rodgers and Ms. Shivani 
Satija 
 
This study focuses on four cities in Asia (Patna, India and Dili, Timor Leste), Africa 

(Nairobi, Kenya) and Latin America (Santiago, Chile), which have been associated 
with one or two factors conventionally linked with urban violence, namely, poverty, 
youth bulge, political exclusion and gender inequity.  In India, Patna, the capital of 
the Bihar, was selected due to its dual association with poverty and urban violence 
IHD conducted extensive quantitative and qualitative research in four slums in 
Patna, selected on the basis of socio-economic indicators. 
 
 
 

The study offers new insights into the dynamics of urban conflict and issues of 
wisdom on urban violence explaining the ‘tipping’ of urban conflict into overt 
violence in cities in the developing world; develop alternative violence reduction 
solutions for poor communities through identification of ‘tipping points’ and 
‘violence chains’; and how poor communities’ can best introduce new codes of 
negotiation with violent social actors and local authorities, to ensure safer 
environments.  
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Study of Violence against Women in Rural Bihar: - A case of  four 
villages 
Collaboration/s: SEWA Bharat 
Project Director/ Project Coordinator: Ms. Shivani Satija 
 
This study aims to understand various dimensions of Gender Based Violence (GBV) 
affecting different groups of women mainly, SC, ST and other backward classes in 
various contexts in rural Bihar. Kinds of violence like: Direct inert-personal violence 
at micro level, both in public and private realm; occupation related violence; indirect 
violence at work place (deprivation of wages) etc.  The study will also explore the 
dynamics, transformation and changing nature of caste, gender and class based 
violence. The study will help understand the interaction of structural factors such as 
class, patriarchy and class with social and economic changes like migration, changing 
and expanding labour markets and understand the impact on social relations and its 
effect on lower caste women. The study is being undertaken in four villages in four 
districts( Gaya, Nalanda, Madhubani and Purnia) 
 
 
Inequality of Opportunity in Education and Labour Market Outcomes 
in Rural Bihar - A Gender Perspective 
Collaboration/s: The World Bank Group 
Project Director/ Project Coordinator: Dr. Sumit Mazumdar, Dr. Preet 
Rustagi, Ms. Srabashi Ray and  Mr. Abhishek Kumar 
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In both time periods, the likelihood of the youth employment in the non-agricultural 

sector is the highest. Able bodied young men are seen migrating for work into various 
occupations ranging from hard manual labour in agriculture or construction to 
salaried jobs as security personnel, contractors and middlemen. 
 

Aims and objectives of the study was to analyze the changing pattern of employment 
and educational outcomes over the last decade using the Bihar programme survey 
data of two rounds – 1998 and 2011. The exercise pertains to estimation of inequality 
of opportunity, both across gender and at the household-level, with regard to 
educational and earning outcomes; and to explain changes in the contribution of 
opportunity inequality to total inequality in these outcomes over the past decade. It 
also aimed to assess whether and how, infrastructural changes help in reducing 
barriers posed by unequal opportunity arising from gender and other clusters of 
vulnerability.  
The methodology used for the study was based on mixed methods – quantitative as 
well as qualitative. It entailed detailed descriptive analysis of two rounds of data 
collected under the Bihar Research Programme. On the basis of this, the Human 
Opportunity Index (HOI) was calculated to observe the nature of inequality in 
educational and labour market outcomes.   
The report submitted to the World Bank contained the following research outputs: 
one, there have been remarkable improvements in enrolment levels of all children. 
Out of school children have declined and girls have benefitted much more than the 
boys overall. Inequality in enrolment has largely been reduced for all sections of the 
population. Given the much lower base value of enrolment among the lower and 
middle castes, the improvements in enrolment are higher among these sections of 
the population. 
 
The report submitted to the World Bank contains the following research outputs: 
one, there have been remarkable improvements in enrolment levels of all children. 
Out of school children have declined and girls have benefitted much more than the 
boys overall. Inequality in enrolment has largely been reduced for all sections of the 
population. Given the much lower base value of enrolment among the lower and 
middle castes, the improvements in enrolment are higher among these sections of 
the population. 
 
In case of attainment, the outcomes are not so positive. The HOI has decreased 
overtime indicating a fall in the availability of opportunities to complete primary 
education. Although, there have been increases in the attainment levels of females 
with many more women in the matriculation and above category compared to 1998 
in 2009, the spread across social groups or class categories is not witnessed. 
 
Employment in Bihar has largely been restricted to agriculture and related activities 
such as animal husbandry, both for men and women. Opportunities in the non-
agricultural sector have been restricted to casual labour in construction, small 
trade/businesses, and some salaried employment. The probability of women’s 
engagement in non-agricultural work, relative to men, increased from 0.13 to 0.28 
between 1998 and 2011. The greatest impact is felt amongst the women of upper 
caste landed households. 
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Study on the Socio-economic Status of the Notified Minority Communities (Other 
than Muslims) 
Collaboration/s: National Commission for Minorities (NCM) and Sir Dorabjee 
Tata Trust (SDTT ) 
Project Director/ Project Coordinator: Dr. Alakh. N. Sharma, Dr. Preet 
Rustagi, Dr. Abhay Kumar, Mr.Balwant Singh Mehta, Dr. Sunil Kumar Mishra , Dr. 
Payel Dutta Mazumdar 
 
This report focuses on the socio-economic status of the other four minorities 
excluding the Muslims, that is, Sikhs, Christians, Buddhists (including Neo-
Buddhists) and Zoroastrians (Parsis). It has analysed secondary sources of data such 
as the Census and National Sample Survey (NSS), in addition to information on the 
National Family Health Survey (NFHS) at the all-India level to provide a profile of 
the educational, social and economic status of these four minority communities. It 
covers the demographic profiles, educational and health attainments, land and 
poverty issues, and employment and unemployment aspects relating to all the four 
minorities. This project was conducted over a period of four months, and submitted 
to the National Commission of Minorities (NCM) in March 2008. The full report 
pertaining to the project is available on the NCM website: 
http://ncm.nic.in/pdf/IHD%20Report%20Final.pdf 
 
 
A Decade of Development Research on Bihar: A Compendium (2000- 2010)  
Collaboration/s: Department of Planning and Development, Government of Bihar  
Project Director/ Project Coordinator: Prof. Alakh N. Sharma , Ms. Amrita 
Datta and Ms. Joyita Ghosh 
 
The project, sponsored by Government of Bihar, sought to build a comprehensive 
database and a repository of all documents and all research studies from all sources 
on Bihar since 2000. It covered various aspects of development, such as socio-
economic, political, cultural, demographic, etc. The objective was to establish a 
knowledge-base to enable policymakers and planners to prioritise areas for 
intervention in the state, for informed formulation of development strategies and 
policy interventions. The compendium has been published and was also released in a 
function at Patna on 17th March, 2012. The Compendium was released by Education 
Minister of Bihar, Shri P. K Shahi and ICSSR Chairman, Professor S. K Thorat. A 
panel discussion on “Strengthening Development Research in Bihar” in which some 
well known scholars including Professor J Krishnamurty of ILO, Professor Ravi 
Srivastava of JNU, Shri Vijoy Prakash, Principal Secretary, Department of Planning 
and Development, Government of Bihar, Professor N.K Chaudhary of Patna 
University, Professor Shaibal Gupta, Member-Secretary, ADRI and Professor Alakh 
N Sharma of IHD participated. 
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Baseline Survey of Minority Concentration Districts(MSDP) 
Collaboration/s: Ministry of Minority Affairs and Indian Council of Social Science 
Research(ICSSR) 
Project Director/ Project Coordinator: Dr. Ashok Pankaj and  Prof. Alakh N. 
Sharma 
 
The Institute has been conducting baseline surveys of 25 districts with a 
concentration of minority populations across the eight states of Bihar, Jharkhand, 
Haryana, Jammu and Kashmir, Maharashtra, Kerala, Karnataka and Uttarakhand. 
The study, which has been sponsored by the Ministry of Minority Affairs and Indian 
Council of Social Science Research (ICCSR), entails the collection of detailed data on 
the socio-economic conditions of about 900 households in each district, apart from 
village level data. The draft reports of all the districts have been submitted to ICSSR. 
 
 
Study: Violence against Women in Rural Bihar: - A case of  four villages 
Collaboration/s: SEWA Bharat 
Project Director/ Project Coordinator: Ms. Shivani Satija 
 
The aim of this study was to understand the nature of GBV (full form) and its various 
dimensions along with other forms of violence affecting different socio-economic 
groups of women (Scheduled Caste (SC), Scheduled Tribes (ST) and Other Backward 
Classes (OBC)) in rural Bihar.  
The research was carried out in four villages where IHD has also conducted detailed 
longitudinal research. Two villages were from the northern districts (Belabadan in 
Purnia and Khangaon in Madhubani) and two from the southern districts (Rupaspur 
Salempur in Gaya, Chandakura in Nalanda,) of the state. Given that these villages are 
distributed across the state, they have different socio-economic and occupational 
characteristics and demographic composition. Secondary information on the villages 
had been compiled which was used to prepare the base for the field research. The 
study was entirely qualitative in nature, and involved the use of participatory 
methodological tools such as Focus Group Discussions with relevant groups (both 
men and women of different age groups and caste groups) and key informant 
interviews with relevant stakeholders (local leaders, community based organisations, 
non-government organisations primary health care centre and police station 
wherever possible). 
 
The main finding of the study was that apart from incidents of overt physical 
violence, there exist layers of invisible GBV, whether it is domestic violence, gender 
based discrimination and caste based discrimination among women across caste and 
age groups that have become normalised and accepted over time through every day 
experience and cultural and social practiceS in each of the four villages. 
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Four Studies on Various aspects of women workers in the informal sector 
Collaboration/s: SEWA Bharat 
Project Director/ Project Coordinator: Dr. Sandip Sarkar, Mr. Balwant Singh 
Mehta, Ms. Srabashi Ray, Dr. Debabani Chakravarty and Ms. Samidha Sapra  
 
The Self Employed Women’s Association’s (SEWA) members are in the informal or 

the unorganized sector and its mandate is to organize the women workers for full 

employment and self reliance. Under the project commissioned by SEWA, IHD 

studied various aspects of the working lives of such women.  

The nature of this study was essentially a systematic /literature review as well as 

meta-analysis of existing data- from both IHD’s own data base, as well from 

othersources of national level data. More specifically, the study aimed to explore the 

secondary data from NSS on various aspects of employment of women and the 

primary data from IHD’s own data base. 

The findings of the study resulted in a series of four papers on specific themes, 
namely; Female Work Force Participation Rate (WFPR); Women in agriculture and 
animal husbandry; Major sectors where women work and how women spend their 
time. 
 
 
Role of Women’s Collectives, Civil Society Organisations (CSOs) and Panchayati Raj 

Institutions (PRIs) in implementing the National Rural Employment Guarantee Act 

(NREGA)  

Collaboration/s: Indian Council of Social Science Research (ICSSR) 
Project Director/ Project Coordinator: Dr. Neera Burra 
 
This project seeks to examine the relationship between representative democracy as 
exemplified by Panchayati Raj Institutions (PRIs) and participatory democracy as 
exemplified by civil society organisations (CSOs) in order to understand how these 
two forces can work together to achieve a common goal. It shall analyse the rights 
and entitlements of the poor in the context of NREGA and try to unravel the 
circumstances under which the poor canaccess their rights; study the partnerships 
and alliances that are necessary to ensure these rights; understand how and under 
what conditions transparency and accountability under NREGA can be ensured and 
what kind of capacity building of PRIs would be required for this purpose; how 
women’s collectives have ensured that NREGA has been implemented effectively. 


